
O AAD SPECIAL.
Winthrop Scholarsip.

At the examination held of Friday,
jthlntant, Miss Lizzie Reagin won

the at scholarship in Winthrop Col-
This scholarship is worth $150,

and is for two years.
is aggeRodelsperger came sec-

od.

Lumber! Lumber!
O,000 feet of good Lumber for sale.

4t ROB'T MOORMAN.

ZMg Time and Easy Terms.

Parties desiring to buy farms on long
tind' esy terms, will do well to

onsult the Newberry Building and
Ctompany. 1m

- fease at St. Luke's.

We have received an invitation to
attend:& picnic at St. Luke's, for which
we return our thanks, and we publish
the following with pleasure:

St. Luke's school will have a piebic
gust 2D; no speeches of any kind.

body is invited to bring baskets
and eeiJoy4' day with us.

SCHOLARS.

Harris' Lithia Water will save you
fro fever spell of sickness this Spring.
For sale by Robertson* Gilderand W.
E. Pelham. tf

Por Rent.
Nice five-room cottage, new, neatly

finished, on Caldwell street. For
erms, etc., apply to
tf. T.Q.BoozER.

I will sell you GOOD FLOUR at
$4.50 per barrel PROCTOR ToDD. 2r

Wanted
To purchase farm lands in Newberry

County for Cash, or to exchange town
lots, orbouse and lots, for lands. Pur-
chaaes made now and possession taken
ii December.
NEWBERY BUILDING ANZD INVEST-

MEN(CO PANY. 4t

Jsamieson's is the place to buy your
Clothing cheap. ly

ToPreuet Cruelty to Animals.
About fifteen persons met in the

Court House last Friday afternoon for
thepurp of forming a society for the
"pre etfonof cruelty to animals."
W. T. Tarrant was elected chairman

of the ,neeting and Arthur Kibler see-

rtary. :J. C.: Myers, B. F. Goggans
and 3. H. Wicker were appointed a

committee to prepare a constitution.
and by-laws. Benson Suber, Thos.

SCook and' George Summers were ap-
po-ntedi:.committee to. solicit the

? names of membership.
Mr. My stated that nearly 150 per-

sonsi different parts of the county
bad expressed a willingness to become
wembeiV of the society.
For Shoes of all kinds go to Jamie-

son's. The latest Styles,- best Stock and
Lowest Price can always be had. ly
Straw Hats, cheap at JAMIESON'S.
ly.
An elegant line Furnishing Goods

and Neck Wear-at JAMIESON'S.

MatehieMi Xineral Water

Will Cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Sore Eyes, Kidney
disase, Skin diseases, Chronic Sores,

etc., ,, have used it for Dyspepsia anid
Indigestion in my own ease with great
relef.

.J. HART. BLEASE.
m. Agent for Newberry County.

ligzneueial.
To-day, atl11 a. in., theweddingbells

will ring out their sweetest chimes!
The hpyoccasion being the marriage
of Prt on P. Glasgow, of Gaines-
viHe. Texas, and his fair fane--Miss
Mamls .aughter of -Mr. Damiel B.
Wheeleti..T wedding will take place
at the zeigdence of the bride's parents,
on Cellege avenue, Rev. W. C. Sebaef-
for offcating. The bride and groom
Sare bothewbrrians, andhavealarge
circle oftriendsand acquaintances who
will pr from them with regret but
Swith hopes ad wishes for theirfuture

- apness and prosperity as they take
teWestwardbound. train for. their

home beyond.tbe.Missisippi.-
Pure -ad Wholeesonio Quality.--

Commenda.to publicapproval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxatWe remedy, Syrup
of Figs. It is pleasant toth:e taste and
by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels to cleanse -the system effe-
ctually, it promotes the health and
comfort of'all who use It, and with
millions it is the best and only reme.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE BY

R. C.'WILLIAMS
THE INSTALLLMENT. MAN.

Main street.

sure to call on Jones when you
escatlowest price. ly.

Har*i' I4thia Water will cure any
malarial diseases, Dropsy, Sick Heade
sehe :Cntpton diseases arising

~.ndblood, Grave]. Forsale-
by oersn &r Gilder and W. E, Pel-
ham. ____ _ tf

spring.
DMgff sprinig Wshere and so, is the In-
stallment marn with Furniture, Baby
-Carriages, Trunks,.etc., which are of-
fered on small monthl or weekly pay.
mnents. Stoneware and flour pots also
on hand. Cash not refused.

R. C. WnLImus,
The Installment Man,

tf. Main st., Newberry, S. C.

Smoked Tongues
And Drned Beef at McIntosh's.
Don't fail to call on S. B. Jones when

.you want Ice. ly.
Picture Frames, Albums anO- Easels
Just received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
guaph Gallery.

when sheiras a, crl~ied for Castoria.
when she becam x).she camg to Castoria.

When shehdCireshegavethem castoria

-Eaem Weakness Positive Cure.

To the Editor : Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remed.y
for the thousand and one ills whicb
-arise .from deranged female organs. I
~hall be glad tosend two bottles of my
remnedyFree to any lady iftheywill
send their Express and P. O. address,
-Yours :respetfully,

DE. A. C. MARGHIsI,
Utica, N. Y.

S.W. H. Wilder, Mayor of Albany Ga.,
says.he has suffered with Rheumatism
for .ifteen years, and in that time.he
tried all th'e so-called specifies but to no

pre. His grandson, who was on
te'&W. Railroad, and finally got

him a bn.ttle of?P. P. P. Tlhe first bottle
of?P P. P. showed its remarkable ef-
fects, and after using a short time the
rheumatism disppeared, and he writes
he feels like a new man, and takes
pesure in recommending it to Rheu-
manan~sfrarers

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

When will we have the next big
game of base ball?
Mr. M. M. Satterwhite lost two fine

Jersey heifers this week.
Only two weeks until the election:

Then we will have a rest.
We understand that Gov. Tilliman is E

to be the guest of Judge Pope while he
is in the city this week.
There -will be no preaching in Rev. { 4

W. W. MeMorries' charge until the t
first Sabbath in September. a

There are fifty-three candidates for
office in Newberry County besides the
electors and the candidates for Con-
gress and Solicitor. t

We publish on the first page Dr. MC-
Intosh's address to his fellow-citizens
on the public land question. We ask
for it a careful perusal.
The bar lately run by Mr. Jas. F. r

Coursey, as agent, has been sold to Mr. I
Jas. Dunbar. Persons indebted to Mr. I.
J. F. Coursey will call and settle with a
Blease & Blease. 1
The survivors of Co. ', 13th Regt., i

will assemble at Prosperity on the C
morning of the 26th instant at half-
past 9 o'clock, at which time a business v

meeting will be held.
Yesterday the county campaign

meeting was at Willianis. To-day the
candidates will hie the.!:i°ves to Uto-
pia. To-morrow they will take lessons
from the State candidates.
Mr. Lee. C. Singley is running the U

Harmon Mill on Bush River and is t
prepared to give you good flour or meal v
on short notice. If you need anything C
in this line give him a call.
The headquarters of thecounty chair-

man for the reception of returns from t
the primary election, will be in the a
room lately used as a barber shop, next
door to the office of Geo. S. Mower.. fi
Messrs. Perry & Senn will give a first i

class barbecue at Helena on Thursday,
theday of the State campaign. Every- s

body can get a first-class dinner on the a

grounds. They will also serve refresh- t
ments.
School Trustees will please send in '

their poll lists as soon as possible so
that the polls returned for taxation
may be published as required by law.
This is the request of the School Com-
missioner.
The County Executive Committee

made no provision for tickets for the
prohibition election, nor did they say
what should be the form of the ticket.
We suppose the prohibitionists will
look after that.
Mr. Thomas Shealy will give a first a

class barbecue at Little Mountain
Spring on Saturday of this week. Lex- t
ington and Newberry candidates are

expected to be present and give ex-

pression to their views. t,
A negro cabin, occupied by a woman,

on Mrs. Dobbins' place near Tranwood a

schoolhouse (but rented by Mr. Jas. B. S
Reagin), was burned with its contents
last Sunday while the woman was ab-
sent. Origin of fire uuknown.

Prof. W. A. Counts. desires us to say
that 6n. the 26th instant the morning
train on-the C., N. &'t. RR.will stop
at Mt. Tabor church going down and ,

returning in the evening to put off and
take on passengers who desire to at-
tend the exerclses of the Mt. Tabor o
School on that day. I
Chairman Blease thinks we did him i1

an: injustice in saying that he re- t
fused to introduce Dr. McIntosh with-
out giving his reasons. There was
no intention to do him injustice. His
reason was that Dr. McIntosh was not
a candidate and therefore as County t
Chairman he could not introduce him,
but .that if Dr. McIntosh's friends
wanted to hear him they coutd call for-
him, which they did.

Money to .loan at New-
berry Savings Bank.
.Call at Proctor Todd's and see the 1
FLOUR he will sell you at $2.25 per 100
pounds. 2t

Personais.
Mr. J. D. Davenport has gone North

to buy goods.
Judge Y. J. Pope has returned from r

Cesar's Head.
Mr. Jno. WV. Kibler has gone on a

trip to the mountains.
Mrs. Dr. Milds, of Surrmrville, is

v:iting Mrs; E.-M. Evans. 1
Mr. H. C. Robertson and family left

forGlenn Springs last week.
Mrs. Eloise Brown has returned to

Newberry from LaGrange,Ga.I
Mr. Eugene Greneker, of the South

Carolina Railroad, is in the city.
Mr. R. H.Wearn, of Smith & Wearn,

left on Monday for New York to buyI
goods.
.Rev. W. .W. Daniel left on Monday
for McCormick, where he will assist
ina meeting. j
Mrs. L.zC.-Bolanid and children, of1

Prosperity, are on a visit to Mr. arid

Misses Mar .Garrett, of Laurens,
and Alice By, of Edgefield, are visit-
ing Mrs. WV. H. Wallace.
Mr. E. A. Carlisle and Misses Nina

and Bessie Carlisle are .visiting rela-
tives in Rutherfordton, N. C.tMr.: A. M. Bowers and Miss Lucy a
Bowers have returned froin a visit to Y

Harris Lithia Springs and (Norgia- a
Mrs. Annie Wilkinson and daughter a

Marian, and Miss Julia M2ggett, of 6
Charleston, are visiting Mr. Meggett's y
family.a
Rev. E. P. McClintock will leave on x

Thursday for Long Lane in. Abbeville-
County. He will be absent next Sab-
bath and there will be no service in
Thompson Street church.

*10o Reward, S100. -

The readers of this paper will. be
pleased -to learn that there is at least one i
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that isa
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 1
constitutional diseas, requires a con-
stutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh (Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of I
the system, thereby ('estroying the -

foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up thejconstitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have (
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars ifor any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of Testimonials.
Address, I'. J. CHENEY & CO.,~Toledo, 0.1
misSold by Druggists, 75c. (
Injectors and Inspirators.
Angle, Globe and Check Valves.
Unions, Nipples, Bushings, Pipes I

and all engine fittings, for sale by
4t F. A. SCHUMPERT, Agent. I

When in need of a nice pair of Hand
Sewed Shoes, go to Jamieson's and buy (
the Lilly Bracket Shoe-the most comn- r
fortable shoe made. ly

Highest of all in Leavening Pow<

Roy&I

BASEBALL IN NEWBERY.

[ow It Was that No Gawue Wad Played '

on the 11th-The Charlotte Pitcher
and the Greenwood Manager.

The game of baseball advertised for
'hursday, the 11th, between the New- o
erry and Greenwood teams, was not
layed.
The Greenwood team came in on the
.16 p. m. train,. and both teams went t
the grounds on Pope street and west e

f the C. N. and L. railroad. t
The Newberry team had engaged a

attery from Charlotte to play with
kem. Several telegrams to the par-
les failed to receive any reply, nor t
,as it supposed that the parties had
ot to New berry.
The battery of the Greenwood team t
,ere strangers here and they were c
Atroduced to the Newberry boys-the t
ame of the pitcher being given as
'rank Rhenards. A gentleman who
new him in Charlotte recognized him a
s Al. Franks, the pitcher from Char- I
)tte whom the Newberry Baseball i
Lsociation had engaged to play the
freenwood team.
Al. Franks had signed a contract t
ith Newberry for two games-one on tre 11th and the other on the 12th. s
V. Y. Sherard, manage. of the Green- ,
-ood team, sent Franks a telegram on e

5e 9th to come to Greenwood. When (
e got there. he was persuaded not to I
lay with the Newberry team. He was v

)ld that Newberry had a pitcher and f
ther professionals, and only wanted d

>keep him from playing with Green- d
rood. But he then contracted with t
reenwood-at an advance on New- I
erry's figures, it is said.phe Newberry team positively refused 1
> let Franks play on their grounds, t
nd both games were declared off. t
An exhibition game between the dif- s
,rent members of the teams was
layed about 6 p. in.
About five hundred people went to e

e the advertised game. They were
11 disappointed, and the managers re- r
irned the admission fee.
The Newberry team gave the Green-
rood boys a banquet on Thursday
ight in the Armory and treated them
ery kindly. t
All the Greenwood boys except W. t

. Sherard left for home on Friday.
THE SEQUEL.

On Saturday about 12 o'clock Sherard
nd Franks had a difficulty in the S

ffice of the New berry Hotel. Sherard I
enied Franks' account of his capture d
y the Greenwood team. Hot words '1
)lowed when Franks was struck by I
herard. Franks went for Sherard I
ad battered him pretty badly. 1
Policeman Williams arrested both of s

e belligerents. Each of them gave a C

ond of five dollars. Franks showed t
at he was a good single-handed "bat- I

,ry."r 'e

If you want Ice at any time call on I
B. Jones. ly. I

GOOD MOLASSES at- 25e. per gal. s
PROCTOR TODD. I

Spirittine.
Use the three Spirittine Remedies S

.ature's own rededies. A pure extract t
the cedar and pine tree. Testimonials s

,ill confirm the astonishing results I
btained in cases of LaGrippe and i
afluenza. Try it and be convinced of b
s merits. Manufacturedonly by Spirit- C
ne Chemical Co., Wilmington, N. C. t
Sold by Dr. W. E. Pelham.

Ice ! Ice!!.
Packed at lowest price for country 1
ade by S. B. Jones. ly.

RLIT JARS.'_
FRUTJARSI!I

Mason's Fruit Jars, half gallons, i

uarts and pints. Alao.extra rob-

ers for s(1me. ]
For sale cheap at .

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S -

ly. Drug Store.

[URNIP SEED!
TURNIP SEED!!~

Buist's celebrated Tur-
up Seed is the most
aleable because the one I

tho sows them has
ound by expereneI
hat they not only al-
rays grow, butthe roots
hey produce are inva- t-iably of the very finest
juality. The new crop
s now for sale at t

10BERTSON &
GILDER'S

Drug Store.
LJittle Girrs Experienca in a Light-

house.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott-are keepers-o
ieGovernment Lighthouse at Sand Bech I
[ich., and are blessed with a daughter,four *t
ears old. Last -April she was taken. down i
Ith Measles, followed with a dreadful Cough t
d turning into a Fever. Doctors at homendat Detroit treated her, but in vain, she

an1d fboe. TIhentshe tried Dr. King'
ew Discovery, and after the use ot two and
half bottles, was comnpletely cured. They
a,yDr. King's New Discovery Is worth its
eight in gold, yet you may get a trial bottleceat Robertson 8& Gilder's Drug Store. t

THE SEASON.
This is Turnip Season.We change-our ad. this
week and talk Turnipseed. Just received a
resh supply of cele-~
rated seed. These seed
ire pure and reliable,
ure to give satisfaction.~e have a good variety
rom which you can
~hose. If you want a
ood crop of Turnips,
ry our seed. We buy
lirect from the Phila- a

Iephia Farms from re- 8
.able growers, so you
'un no risk in getting e

one but fresh seed.
Jome, and select from.>ur list, at
'he Central1Drug Store.

~r.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report. n
p

PowderT
ELY PURE

I,

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

lie Mleetinas at Jalapa and Longshores .it

Seen by the Correspondent of
The Herald and News.

JALAPA, August 10.-We are in an-
ther wagon. 'They say it isaTillman
vagon but it don't look that way, for
ully three-fourths of the crowd are
;onservatives, therefore the Conserva-

ive
t

ive speakers had a good time. Yet
very speaker had the very best of at-
ention. All in all it was one of the
aost orderly meetings that we have
ad. This is attributable to the well
ehaved people of Jalapa possessed of
hat conservative spirit.
The crowd numbered over 200. Manyadies were present, and we can say
bat never was there a more patient set
f ladies at any political meeting. Spar-fin 'iiothers indeed.
We met in the beautiful grove at the
lace of Mr. Wm. C. Sligh, a very suit-
ble place in every respect. Chairman
L. H. Blease presided over the meet-
ug.

COL. L. P. -iILLER

Dld the people of the divisions among
bem, and asked what they had to 1
bow for it. Said that the tax levyaay have been reduced but that the
xpenses of the government had not.
)f all the promises to reform, nothing
ad been saved. Who are the "drift-
ood" Legislature? They are the
irmers who went down there and
ared think for themselves. Mr. Miller
id not favor the $3 poll tax; the aboli-
ion of the homestead law, nor the lien
iw. Neither did he think the county
overnment bill a good one. Never
ad a Governor of the State disputed
be honesty of our boards of equaliza-
ion. What have we got to cofipen- t
ate for this State of affairs?

HON. JNO. W. SCOTT
ame as a plain farmer. Was not ad-
ocating any particular mian. His f
ecord showed him to be on the side of
conomy. Believed in the reduction i
f salaries. Had never been influenced
y Jno. C. Haskell or any other man.
)idn't believe that the people of South'arolina wanted to send $56,000 of
heir money to Chicago. If elected he
'ould represent the whole people of
outh Carolina.

MR. JNO. C. WILSON
aid that we would have hard times as

>ng as the people had to sell their pro-
ucts for less than it cost to make them. ]
he taxes can't be reduced so as to P

aake us prosper, yetam in favor of the 1
west rate oftaxation possible and ofall j
roperty bearing equal taxation. They t
ay I am on the wrong side simply be-
ause I exercise the right that I have
vote for whom I please for Governor. <

t matters not to me who will be gov- t
rnor, I go in your interests. The re-

ort that I tried to register negroes is
alse. How could I oppose you. I
ropose to work for the nominee.

HON. COLE. L. BLEASE
aid that the reduction of taxes was
ade under Tillman's administration.
'reasurer Boyd's books show that in-
Lividual taxes are less, while the as-
essments are the same. The $3 poll
ax is a scare. The people will have to
ay whether they want it or not. The
egislature did reduce salaries, but the
enate killed the bill. You were prom-aed that Clemson College would not l
ost you anything, so I voted against
he appropriation bill. The Childs bill
ras as farcical as the- arguments they
ry to put up to get you to vote for
beppard. if the, people want Prohi-
ition I will vote for it.

-MR. JNO. T. DUNCAN

hought that th'e opposition was trying
ohide the issues. They called a con.
:ntioconthe.pea that they wanted
primary. It wis~iTaise..retense.
'hey make the $3 poll tax the Staiie
isue. Tillman has redeemed everywromise that any Governor could have
one. These men say that they are
:ood men but they are good men to
ave at home We have men on the
k>ard who know that the Newberry
lank is not paying enough tax. He
poke of the expenditures favoring thet
.ilman administration. He didn't
hink that the land sale issue would be
prung again.

MR. J. M. JOHNSTONE
as in favor of Clemson College, but it
ould cost money. The taxes could'
otbe reduced until the State debt
ould be refunded at a lower rate of
terest. Had always, and p.roposed in
uture to work for the regular nominee.
lefavored education. Woul.d vdte as
structed on the Prohibition qu".stion.
am not one of those who draw their
fe-blood from either of the candidates
>rgovernor, or any other man.

PROHIBITION.
The Executive Committee provided
at the Prohibitionist be allowed a
peech on each of the campaign days
Vhile prohibition has not been made
n issue in this county, Mr. Arthur
Cibler will keep the question before
e people until the 30th inst. There-
re Arthur Kibler was seeking no
ifice and expected no reward except
hat he hoe to benefit the people.
he Childs bill was dead and not the~
3ue. The candidates are not called

pon to say whether they favor or op-.
se prohibition. They are only ex-
4eted t3 support the will of the peo-
le.Some say that ycu can't enforce

his law. You can't prohibit anything
bsolutely by law. We want to make
he rafic of liquor criminal. It is not
,legitimate tiaffie.. If you close these
aloons you will save hundreds. and.
ousands of young men. Let's try it

ud see if it will not do good.
REV. .r. A. SLI.GH

aidthat the time had come when a
nan should rise above self to the inter-

st of the State. Iam foryour interest.J
fewown one-half of the wealth of

his grand country. Where will it go
letgo twenty-five years longer. You
ust start at the bottom if you want
o doanything. Every efforthasbeen4
nade to break down the administra-
ion.. If Sheppard is elected we will

ot fight him. The farmers are not
,oos. Mr. Sligh showed that the taxes
ad been reduced where the assess-
ients remained the same.
Mr. Geo. S. Mower was not present J
n account of sickness.
Mr. Hardy had sickness in his family
nd he also was unable to attend.
Mr. T. S. Sease spoke as usual.
Mr. Jno. M. Kinard was Introducedyrthe first time. He said that for fear
is silence would be misunderstood, he
ad decided to speak. His speech wasbort and to the point, and was received
ith much applause.
Mr. Thos. WV. Keitt spoke for the
rst time. Mr. Keitt's speech was
loquent and to the point. a
Mr. Francis W. Higgins made a very I
ood speech.
Mr. Geo. 1B. Cromer nailed the argu- *
ient in favor of the Sheppard elec-.
rsin languageso clear t'aiat the small-
tchild present could understand.

Dr. T. C. WVyche made a splendid
peece considering his side.
Here Mr. Blease adjourned the meet-

Mr. Goggans wa called
.
for but did

ot respond.1
AT LONGSHORES.

LONGSHORE'S STORE, August 11.-- 3
salmost all one way up here. Till-

manites are awful scarce. These peo-
leare alive in every respect. The
owd was rather small-about 1.50.

o ladies attended. Very good order
revailed outside of a little episode in
eevening.

Chaiman 2Blease was not present,
ithe had commissioned A. E. P. c
eden baugh, of No. 9 Township, to~
-side. But it was unanimously de-

ded that it would only be right to Y
vea chairman from their own>wnship, as that had always been the
stom. So Mr. Bedenbaugh conceded
elistto Mr. R. T. Reagin, a commit-

eman from this Township.C.
he lite episode efer-red to waas

aused by an imprudent remark madi
sy Mr. Sease while speaking. He wa
aying something about Haskellites no
)eing Democrats. When he said tha
ili who voted for Haskell were no
Democrats he was quickly given th<
ie in strong and emphatic language bi
everal gentlemen. Although it was1
ittle out of the way, nothing happene(
hat was any ways rash afterwards
)utside of this, no interruption existec
.hat amounted to anything. Indeec
his has been a very pleasant week'
rork. These people are thrifty an(
mind. They are truly patriotic.
Speeches were made by Geo. S

,iower, J. A. Sligh, Jno. W. Scottino. C. Wilson, Cole. L. Clease, Jno[. Duncan, J. M. Johnstone and L. P
Wiler, candidates for the Senate anc
Efouse of Representatives. And T. S
ease and Jno. M. Kinard, candidate
or Clerk; T. W. Keitt and F. W. Higtins for School Commissioner, and b;
Editor Wallace in favor of prohibitionBy this time the day was far spent, bu
F. A. Sligh and J. K. P. Goggans, C
1'. Wyche and Geo. B. Cromer, condi
lates for delegates, also spoke. W<
ave not space for a synopbis of all thi
peeches, but elsewhere we give
)artly full report of Mr. Geo. B. Cro
ner's speech. W. AUG. SHE&LY.

News from Silver street.

Our farmers are very busy pullinu
odder, and cotton is beginning to open
Mr. Johnnie Mayes was at Silve

>treet last week.
Mr. Geo. Boozer is visiting Mr. O. P
axon.
Miss Maggie Land, of Augusta, Ga.

s on a visit to Miss Mary Burton.
Misses Millie and Bessie Wheele

iave been on a visit to their grandmo
her, Mrs. Williams.
Prof. T. M. Gary has returned fron

Earris' Lythia Springs.
Mrs. T. G. Williams has been visiting

riends and relatives of this place.
Messrs. Jonathan and J. H. Werti

eft last week for the mountains.
A pretty game of ball was played las
aturday on Silver Street grounds be
ween Silver Street and Trinity nines
Che game was called at sundown afte
even innings. The game would hav
een much closer if the first inning
ad not been played with a burstec
all. Score by innings:
rrinity....................5120014**-l:
Silver Street............80 20 0 0 0**-1
3attery for Trinity, Gary and Long
bore; Silver Street, Reagin and Blair
Jmpire, W. S. Spearman; Scorers, Rea.
,in and Long. The third game wil
e played between these nines nex1
aturday eveningon Trinitygrounds-
ame called at 4 o'clock sharp. N<
loubt this will be a fine game as bott
eams are determined to win.

LEMON EUYIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation an(
dalaria.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervoa3eadache.
For Sleeplessness Nervousness ani3eart diseases.
For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kid
iey Diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorougl>rganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre
)ared from the fresh juice of Lemons
ombined with other vegetable livei
onics, and will not fail you in any a
be above named diseases. 50c. and $.
)ottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozleyitlanta,Ga.-

A Banker Writes:
From experience in my family, Dr
dozley's Lemon Elixir has few, if ana
.s a no superiors in medicine
ore rekftti ejt~igeg et~

nd bowels.
W. H. MAGNEss, Pres. Nat''Benk.

McMinnville, Tenn

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches
ndigestion, biliousness and constipe,ion (of which 1 have been a grealsufferer) I have never fouand agiedicine
hat would give.such pleasant, promp
md permanent reliefas Dr. H. Mozley'
Eemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Griffin, Ga.

For Rheumatism, Malaria and Sy
>hilis, P. P. P. (Prickly, Ash, Pok<R~oot and Potassium) is the best know,
emedy.

ABmargain.
For sale-a seven room cottage wit]
rell of water and all necessary im
>rovements. Desirably located in thrillage of Helena. Price $450. Fo
urther information apply at Tb
Eferald and News office. -.tf.

For females .in delicate health, fo:
ndigestion and Dyspepsia, take oni;
'. P. P. .It is the best Spring Medicin<
n the world.

If you feel weak and badly take I
?. P. and you .will regain your fies]
nd strength.-

[CE DRINKS !
[CE DRINKS !
SODA WATER,
UTIL SHAKES,
PINE APPLE BON-BON,
lorida ORANGE PHOSPHAT)
wnd all
Phe LATEST.
Drinks of the Season.
DEEP ROCK
wd
LENN SPRINGS
Water on Draught
lyrups made-~rom the
lest Materials

ROBERTSO2\

GILDER'S
Drug Store

Bucklea's Armea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, Sores
ruises, Ulcers,.Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet
er, Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and
11Skin Eruptions, and positively curel'ies or no pay required. It is guaranteed ti
le perfect satisfaction, or money refundedTice 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert.
n & GudGer.

For bargains in Shoes, go to
ly JTAMrEsoN's.

Shoes. Shoes, Shoes.
Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust
Son's Shoes. Allsolid as a silver dol.
irat MOWER'S. tf

An elegant line Oxfords for Ladies,
issesand Children, at
ly 0. M. .JAMIESON'S.
You can always buy Ice at lowest
rice from S. B. Jones. ly.

Clothing? Clothing!?
Big Bargains in Clething in order to
ose out balance of spring goods. Wil]~li at a big discount. If you have de-~rred buying your Spring Suit now is
our time. 0. M. JAMIEsoN.
ly

Syphilis, Scrofula, Blood Poison and
heumatism are cured by P. P. P.
rickly Ash, Poke Root and Potas-
um.)

- ., ~. .-,' -

g P'lr'TS FHObM 'I:iITOP.
S bee there now, don't you!t Pinetop got his foot in it, at last, justt ashe expected.t He-happened to go to a barbecue for
meat, and not simply to meet, but he met
Editor Aull there.
Editor Aull having both hands full-

of business-wanted Pinetop to report.
Not desiring to inflict too much at one

time upon a sweltering and suffering
public, the needle turns from the pole
-a $3 pole (if there's any point in that)-
this week and points out hash and ac-

companiments.
- The barbecue was given by Mr. G. A.

Long, familiarly known as "Kite" Long
-or it may be "Right' for aught I know.
Why they call him "Kite" I can't say.
The 'cue was cooked by his man Fri-

day.
Don't misunderstand that last remark.

-His man was Mr. Mark M. Mills (did
you ever see so many M's at one time?)

- and Mark Mills, like all the Mills of our
t county, is far from being any man's Fri-

day, and you can mark that down.
Yes, I've read Robinson Crusoe, thank

you.
The 'cue was held at Mr. Long's resi-

a dance, the Fair place, nearColony church.
-The meat, especially the mutton part of
it, was so good that if I knew Mark's
middle name rd spell it out in full.
Pinetop attended the meeting in the

company of one candidate and one- com-
mon every day fellow like himself.
r The three held a caucus in the big road
and were bound over to abide the result.
The Tom, Dick and Harry circus gave

'

a creditable exhibition.
As I was going on to say, the meeting

was presided over by Mr. Geo. A. Mills.
Everybody knows George, good-hearted,
jolly Jorge. Just like Jake for all the
-world.

Yes, Jake, he was there too. It would
hardly be a barbecue anywheres without
Jake Mills.
And there were other. Mill there. I

saw two = more myself, which made the
crowd at least a 5-Mills audience.
I became acquainted with the youngest

Mills and to'd him if he was like the rest
6 of 'em I was glad to meet him, and I
- meant every word of it, for the Mills fam-
ily, like the Paysinger family, and other
large families I might mention, is as solid
3 asa rock wall.
3 The crowd and the candidates gath-
i ered slowly. Considering the counter-
attractions in the county and the fact
that it was not a regular campaign meet-
ing, there was a pretty good number on
-hand. Counting the ladies and children
present the crowd was estimated by the
-chairman to be between two and three
ihundred.t A good many ladies were there and
-the young folk had a dance.

There was some deligh'al and inspir-i 'gmusic by two young ladies on violins
-isses Katie and Nannie Morris. They
play well and sing sweetly-and "handle
their two bows" very gracefully.
'Tm talking to you now."

I Lots of voters don't care too much for
speeches when they can see two pretty9 girls play the fiddle.
All they want is hash and music.
"Ain't it so? Tell a man."
A new departure was made at this

meeting-the candidates for the minor
offices got a chance to speak.
Irby D. Shockley, candidate for county

commissioner, was the first speaker.
Thbs. J. Wilson, ditto, was the second.
W. A. Hill, for sheriff, third.
J. M. Johnstone, legislator, fourth.

f J. C. Wilson. ditto, fifth.
Dinner, which spoke for itself, sixth.
Jno.W. Scott, legislr.or, seventh.
George S..Mower, senator, eighth.
Rev. J. A. Sligh, ditto, ninth.
Thos. S. Sease, clerk court, tenth.
Cole L Blease, legislator, who had just

arrived, eleventh.
-Dr. James McIntosh, for J. M. Whee-

ler, Sheppard elector, twelfth.
Dr. C. T. Wyche, Tmlman elector, thir-

teenth.
wa rderlyony one o

but they were good-natured and lively,
that's all.
I don't feel like reporting all that the

speakers said. Great goodness, I'm tired.
They said-enough. Yo;i've read .it be-
fore, and behind too. I might do justice
Sto.some and injustice to others.
SHowever, it may not be ont of place to

Ssay that I liked Mr. Wilson's remarb
that he was for John C. Sheppard. That
is what I call manhnod, and who does
not admire a man?--not a turn coat ox
fence straddler, or a two-faced man.
SWhy even the ladies namire a man-of

Scourse they do.
Now that crowd was nearly if not quite

ninety-five per cent. for Tmlman (ask Mr
Johnstone; he's fair and reliable and was
also accorded a respectful hearing), and
-yet Mr. Wilson told them he was fox
Sheppard. Mr. Wilson did not make
-any enemies that day.
~Then Mr. Scott said a good thing too
'HewasaskeditfaShepparditewasasgood
a. Democrat~as a Tillmanite. Mr. 8dotl
unhesitatingly and without the least con-
fusion answered yes; he himself was fox

r Tilhenln, but he considered a Sheppard
* man as good a Democrat as a Tillman
man.
You are right, Mr. Scott; you won't losi

-votes for that remark. We are a1f Demo-crats-there is no Third or Independent
partynow. -- ..

I don't like those unfair questions. It
takes as xuh:nanhood .for .a candidate
to assert himsielf for Tillma as it does
for one to.prolairg himself-orShiepped;
for while the country. except in spots, is
practically solid for Tmfmani, the towns
are for Sheppard. andt while-it may be
easyto swim with-the majority,--yet it is
hard to btem the bitt6r torreut of~the mi-
nority. -

No,NIjamnotothefence-and am -not
trying: to please both sides, any more
than-that I am trying to plas one side
to the disgust of the other. I have warm
friends and asoiae on both sides. So
far as Ilam concerned I am-Blat-footed on
one side and propose to be heard fromn
next week in The H~erald and News.
But whenireporta meieting' tdesire

above .all~things to be truthfu nmd fair.
I am no partisan, but an ntiramm'eled
voter. Warm'on one side butlinst-tothie
other.--
Now having been fair to Mr. Wilson,

Mr. Johnstone and Mr. Scott, I propose
to be equally fair to the main speakers on
the other side on that occasion.
Mr. Sease, Mr. Sligh and Dr. Wyche

aroused the enthusiasm of the crowd and
had things their own way. That crowd
was solid for a fact and showedwhich
way the wind "blowed."
Without-dispargeent, even the Till-

man ticket candidates will agree in say-
ing that Dr. Wyche is the lion of the
hour. Quick as lightning, true as steel,
frm as granite, he cuts like a two-edged
sword. And what he says coruts. Dr.
Wyche is all right-andso is his partner,
Dr. Juliann.
.II found that while Mr. Sligh had the
crowd by a big majority, Mr. Mower
also had awarmn place in the hearts of
his hearers.
Well,the Sheppar-dites and the Tillma-

nites separated in good spirits.
I went to Prosperity with Ben Paysin-

ger. If you don't think that Ben knows
what he is tal1king about, you just listen
to him awhile. Ben says he believes
there will be more peas this year than
ever.
Who said peas? We'd better mind our

Ps and Q's too. And if it wasn't too
stale I'd lik'e to say "Let us have peas."
But I won't say that, though I pine for
unity.
While awaiting the afternoon train, Dr.

Langord, Sr., kindly showed me the in-
teior of the canning factory and ex-
plained its workings, with its 35 or 40
employees, and where they turn out in
round numbers between 3500 and'4,500
cans a day. They were canning peaches
and tomatoes Friday afternoon. It was
a busy scene.
With a brick manufactory (165,000 in

kiln ready to burn now), flour and grist
mills, two steam ginneries, and planing
and lumber mills, Prosperity is in it.
But I'm out of paper andwill drop the

thrad of the "argumeti-to- the .stii-
faction of you all, no doub.

Nr-DLE-

TO PRESERVE ORDER.

The Men Who Are Expected to Preserve
Order On Thursday.

It is the purpose of the Exeettive
Committee to have good order at the
speaking on Thursday.
They have appointed a large num-

ber of marshals, with one chief and
two assistants. Last week we gave sa
partial list. This week we givc the
names again. They are expected to
report to the chief at Newberry early
on Thursday morning.
Chief-Col. 0. L. Schunpert.
Assistants-P. C. Smith and J. Pierce

Harmon.
Carolina Club-C. J. Purcell, E. M. Evans.
Young Men's-E. Cabaniss, J. W. Tribble.
Factory-P. F. Baxter, John Senn.
Hartford-J. T. Young, G. D. Lathrop.
Johnstone Academy-John C. Neel, James Nor-

Mulberry-John Adams, S. S. Cunningham.
Mt. Bethel-A. J. Gibson, William Wendt.
Maybinton-Ben Hawkins, J. W. Herbert.
ut. Pleasant-Moorman Ru A. J. Willingham.
aft. Tabor-George Abrams, Pinckney Abrams.
Long Lare-T. D. Ramage, Joseph Hargrove.
Jalapa-John Willingham, G. C. Glasgow.
Conservative-S. B. Aull, J. C. Gary.
Old Men's-Hayne Abrams-Reason Senn.
Reederville-J. R. Workman, M. Q. Chappell.
Trinity-Thos. Smith, Jr., O. P. Saxon.
Club No. 2 (Township )-J. J. Workman, B. W.

Goodwin.
Saluda-Will H. Sanders, W. B. Lindsay.
Chappells-R. S. Boazman, A. S. Parks.
Utopia-J. S. Bickley, D. G. Livingston.
Warehouse-J. L. Wise, W. W. Fulmer.
St. Luke's-J. S. Hair, Noah E, Taylor.
Mt. Pilgrim-G. F. Stockman, J. M. Werts.
O'Neall-J. A. Wise, J. Wilson Long.
Jolly Street-J, W. Werts, G. A. Livingston.
Mt. Tabor-J. B. Kempson. G. A. Metts.
St. Paul's-J. J. Hipp, Adam L. Aull.
St. Philip's-Baxter Kinard, W. B. Counts.
Mt. Zion-T. A. Setzler, L. B. Eargle.
Walton-G. B. Sligh, J. S. Crooks.

Strength and Health.
if you are not feeling strong and healthy. 1

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters.
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. if you are afflcted
with Sick Headache. you wili find speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electric Bit-
ters. .One trial will convince -on that this is
the remedy you need. Large jbotles only 5 W.at Roberta on a Gilder's Drug Store, 1

TURNIP SEEDS.
AllofourTurnipSeeds

at Pelham's are fresh.:
It is highly important.
to sow fresh seeds ifone
expects good results.
All varieties of Turn-

ip Seeds atlowest prices
at Pelham's Drug Store.

Every one who has tried the "Tar-
heel Cheese" recommend it as being
the finest cheese ever brought to the
city. Leave your order for some, at 1

ly - McINTOSH'S.
DON'T TAKE POISON !
Cheap whiskeys are a mild form of

poison. Consumers are warned ag inst
their use.

LIW. HAUPEM'S NELSON COUMY uISBY
is a standard, high grade Kentucky
Whiskey which reachesme direct from
Kentucky, and whose purity I can con-
scientiously guarantee to those seeking
a stimulant for medicinal or social use.

Respectfully, THos. Q. BOOZER,
Newberry, S. C.

Saluda Democratic Club.
In obedience to the call of the presi-

dent of the Saluda Democratic Club
for a meeting on last Saturday, the
club met on August 13th, at 4 p. m.
The following resolutions were offered
and adopted:
Resolved,x. That we the members -of the Salu-

dia Democratic Club do highly endorse the pres-
ent Administration, and B. Rt. Tillmian for Gov- {
ernor.

2. WeendorseHon. J. A. Sligh for the senate,
as a true advocate of the Farmer's movement.

and C. L. Blesse as our best men for the House of
Reresetatit work and vote for
these men, and.we ask all other clubs in favor of
the Farmers' movement to do the same.
*These resolutions were passed unani-

mously, and the writer was requested!
by the club to furnish-acopy toeach
of the courity papers. G. B. D.

ONJ NNJ?OYS
Both the method and results when

Srpof Figs istaken; itispleasant
andrefeshngto the taste, and acts

ntlyytpromptly on the Kidneys,

tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. syrup of Figs is the:
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the, taste and ac-
eeptable to. the stomah,prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its-
effeets, pe olfrom the most
healthy agrees substances, its1
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

ulrremedy-known.
. rupof Fisis for sale in 50e

ad1bottles byall laigdrug-
gists.& Any rlaldugitwho
may not have it on anwilpro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP Co.

8AM FRANCIS00, CA4.
LOuterVtuE. KY. MEWv V0K M.W.

Nominations.
For Senator.

( EORGE S. MOWER IS AN- -

nounced as a candidate for the -

nomination for the State Senate in the a
Democratic Primary this year. He~
will abide the result of the primary.j
'or House of Representatives.
ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-

diaefrthe House of Represen-
tatives, and agree to abide the result of
the primary. JOHN T. DUNCAN.~

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF:as a candidate for the House of
Repesentatives and pledge myself to r
abide -the result of the primary elec- (
tion. JOHN W. SCOTT. e

IHEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF -

a candidate for a seat in the House
of Representatives, subject to the Dem-
cratic primary.

J. M. JOHNSTONE.

COL. L. P. MILLER 1S HERtEBY I
nominated for the Legislature, a

and is pledged to abide the result of the
primary. MANY FEIENDs.IHEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF J~

as ,, candidate for election io the C
owrer branch -of the General Assembly I
at the approaching Democratic prima- t
y,- and will abide the result of the-
same. JNO. C. WILSON. ]

COLE. L. BLEASE IS HEREBYf
annuncd a acandidate for the F

ouse of Representatives, subject to I
en resut of the TDemocantic primary.

For School Commissioner.
HE NAME OF THOS. W. KEITT
is presented to the Democratic

;oters of Newberry County for School
aommissioner. Mr. Keitt is a most
ompetent teacher and in hearty sym-
athy with the people in their efforts
o elevate their children. He will abide
he decision of the primary.

FRIENDS OF EDUC %TION.F W. HIGGINS IS HEREBY
. announced as a candidate for

he nomination for the office of School
ommissioner, subject to the Demo-
ratic Primary.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.
HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF

. as a candidate for the nomination
or Clerk of the Court at the ensuingrimary election, and pledge myself to
ibide the result of said primary.

JNO. M. KINARD.
THOS. SEASE IS HEREBYNOM-
inated for Clerk of Court of New-

erry County, subject to the primary.
FOR SHERIFF.

[ HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF
as a candidate for Sheriff of New-

rry County-subject to the Demo-:ratic Primary Election.
J. H. SMITH.

j HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF
as a candidate for the nomination

)f Sheriff at the approaching primarylection, and pledge myself to abide byhe result of said primary.
W. W. RISER.

BENJAMIN HALFACRE IS
hereby nominated for Sheriff for

he people of Newberry County, andwill abide the result of the primary.
BY FRIENDS.

CAPT. M. M. BUFORD IS HERE-
by nominated as a suitable candi-

late for Sheriff at the approaching pri-
nary election, and is pledged to abide
he result of said primary election.
DOBERT T. CALDWELL IS

Lthereby announced as a candidate
or Sheriff, subject to the result of the
rimary election.
HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-
self as a candidate for Sheriff, sub-

ect to the primary. WM. A. HILL.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

AJ. JACOB EPTING IS HERE-
by announced as a candidate for

ounty Commissioner, subject to the
esult of the primary election.
HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a Candidate for County Com-

nissioner at the approaching Primarylection and pledge myself to abide
he result of said primary

GEO. B. AULL.
,R. J. C. PERRY IS HEREBY

nominated as a candidate for)ounty Commissioner at the approach.
ng Democratic primary, and is pledged
o abide the result of the same.
[ HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for County Cominis-
loner ofNewberry County, and willibide the result of the Democratic pri-
nary. T. B. LEITZSEY.

YANCY FLOYD IS HEREBYTo announced as a candidate foroounty Commissioner at the approach-ng primary, and is pledged to abide the
esult of the same.

M H. LIVINGSTON IS HERE.
. by announced as a candidateor County Commissioner, and we>ledge him to abide the result of the

)emocratic primaries.
MANY FRIENDS.

T J. KINARD IS HEREBY AN-) nounced as a candidate for re-
lection to the office of County Coin-

T MONROE WICKER IS HERE-
).by announced as a candidate:for
he office of County :Commissioner
ledged to abide the result of the pri-
nary election.
[ RBY D. SHOCKLEYISHEREBY

announced as a candidate for Coun-
y Commissioner, subject to the result -

>f the Democratic primary.
[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a Candidate for County ICom-nissioner, subject to the primary-~leetion, the result of which I anm
>ledged to abide.-
S~D.W. KINARD.[HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF

as a candidate for County Commis-
loner of Newberry County, subject to
he primary election.-

J.CHESLEY DOMINICK.
FOR TREASURER.

HEREBYANNOUNCEMYSELF
as a candidate for the nomination

f County Treasurer, and pledge my-
elf to abide the resuit: of the Demo-
ratic primary. C. F. BOYD.

FOR TRIAL .JUSTICE.TOSEPH .S. REID IS HEREBY*announced as a candidate for:Crial Justice for Townships Nos. I, 2
bud.8-to abide the result of tihe pri-

naries.-

JA. FALLAW IS HEREBY
V. announced for Trial Justice at.fewberry Court House, and ispledged

o abide the result of theprmyeecion.p.a lc

EEYANNOUNCE .MY-..
selasa.Cndiatefor the office of

['rial Justice, at Newberry C. H., and -

ledge myself to abide the result of the
rimary election.

Respectfully,
R. C. MAYnIN.

H.EANS,ESQ., IS PRE-..
ested as a suitable man for

he office of Trial Justice as Newberry,

ubject to the Democratic primary. He

s a lawyer by profession and is well

lualified to discharge the duties of theiffice. ANYVOTERS. .

T H. CRiSP 1S HEREBY AN-

P * nounced as a candidate for Trial
rustice for No. 5 Township, subject to
he primaryelection.

[ -HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for the nomination
f Trial Justice of Township No. 6, at
he approaching primary election, and>ledge myself to abide the result of

aid primary. W. G. PETERSON.

[ HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF -

as a candidate for appointment
a Tial Justice for No.7 Township and
iledge myself to abide the result of theirimary for Trial Justice in the said-
'ownship. N.W.GREGORY.
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

WI A-LLACE C. CROMER IS
TVhereby announced as a candidate

>r Auditor subject to the Democratic
primary.-

pRANK E. MAYBIN IS HEREBY
announced as a candidate for the

omination of Auditor of Newberry
~ounty, subject to the resultof the Dem-

cratic primary.

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.
FOR CORONER.

[HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELFas a candidate for the nomination

>r the office of Coroner at the ensuing

rmary election, and pledge myself to
bide the result of said prma.ary.

NATHAN H. BOUKNIGHT
~R.JNO. N. BASS IS HEREBY

Y.L announced as a candidate for Cor-

ner at the approaching Democratic
riary, and will abide the result of

de same.

HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF

r Crone


